In a Digital-First World, OpenText EIM Solutions for Microsoft Office 365 help organizations support their digital transformation initiatives, while meeting their compliance and information governance requirements within the Microsoft productivity cloud.

By using OpenText EIM solutions, you can manage and archive the growing volume of content from Microsoft-related and other sources, as well as significantly reduce ongoing administration and storage costs. More importantly, you are able to implement private, public and hybrid cloud environments to provide information in business context, whenever and wherever it is needed. With OpenText, Office 365 becomes an integral part of your business applications and processes.

By combining the power of EIM by OpenText with the Microsoft productivity cloud, companies can support their digital transformation strategy, implement a transparent enterprise-wide information governance strategy, significantly reduce costs, improve end user productivity, facilitate private to public cloud migration, and ensure compliance for Office 365, Microsoft SharePoint Online and Exchange Online.

OpenText and Microsoft Working Together

OpenText is a global leader in developing content and process management solutions that span information governance, document capture, records management, archiving, business process management, case management, and more. As one of Microsoft’s leading global ISV partners, OpenText provides one of the industry’s deepest, most comprehensive integration into Office 365. OpenText also offers pre-configured solutions and business applications (solution accelerators) for Office 365 that support excellence in areas such as Asset and Supplier Management, HR, and Finance.

The Highest Level of Competence and Expertise

OpenText is a Global Microsoft Alliance Partner with certified personnel in locations around the globe, having demonstrated an exemplary track record when it comes to successful implementations, capabilities, and technical certifications.
As a result, OpenText has in-depth access to a variety of exclusive Microsoft resources, including priority access to a support team of Microsoft-certified systems engineers, nondisclosure evaluation of new Microsoft products and technologies, as well as planning tools and events to align our latest product developments and direction.

**Information Governance for the Microsoft Productivity Cloud**

To deliver transparent information governance to users of the Microsoft productivity cloud, OpenText provides solutions in three core areas:

- OpenText Email Management for Microsoft Exchange Online
- OpenText Application Governance & Archiving for Microsoft SharePoint Online
- Productivity products with integrations and support for Microsoft Office Apps and Office Professional Plus

**Email Management**

OpenText Email Management for Microsoft Exchange Online is designed to help companies identify and capture only the email messages that are useful or important to keep. It enables interactive classification of email for end users working in Office 365. It also applies lifecycle controls, retention and records management classifications and permissions for emails in Exchange Online.

**Application Governance & Archiving for Microsoft SharePoint**

OpenText Application Governance & Archiving (AGA) for Microsoft SharePoint Online enables you to move from on-premises instances of SharePoint to Office 365 in the cloud, while maintaining the same core information governance and compliance processes. AGA provides flexible archiving and records management capabilities for SharePoint Online as well as integrations to the OpenText™ Content Suite Platform.

**Office Productivity Products**

OpenText Enterprise Connect is a revolutionary user interface paradigm designed to empower information workers to access and interact with Office, messaging clients like Microsoft Outlook, browser-based interfaces, and Office 365.

**Digital Transformation for the Microsoft Productivity Cloud**

In support of your digital transformation, OpenText empowers the Microsoft productivity cloud to be integrated with your business applications and processes. The principle of OpenText™ Extended ECM for SAP Solutions and Oracle® E-Business Suite (EBS) is to give users access to the information in the context of their day-to-day business activity. Tight integration into different systems make content and data from SAP and Oracle EBS available to the desktop, Office clients (including Outlook), mobile devices and the OpenText ECM web user interface, allowing your end users to participate in the related business process through their application of choice. With OpenText™ Microsoft SharePoint Services for Extended ECM, SharePoint Online can be utilized by these end users to consume and actively participate in related Asset and Supplier Management, HR, and Finance processes.

**Why ECM Still Matters With the Microsoft Cloud**

- Regulatory compliance
- Long-term archiving and retention
- Controlled content disposal
- Access to enterprise records
- Data sovereignty
- Integration with existing enterprise application landscape

**Summary**

By combining the power of OpenText EIM with the Microsoft productivity cloud, you can significantly reduce costs, implement a transparent enterprise-wide information governance strategy, improve end user productivity, facilitate private to public cloud migration, and ensure compliance for Office 365, SharePoint Online and Exchange Online, while achieving excellence in a Digital-First World.
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